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Acute low-dose ultraviolet B radiation (UVR) impairs 
contact hypersensitivity (CH) induction in geneti-
cally defined strains of mice by a mechanism trig-
gered by cis-urocanic acid (UCA) and dependent upon 
tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a). UVR, TNF-a, 
and cis-UCA cause similar morphologic changes 
among Langerhans cells, which spawns the specula-
tion that UVR impairs CH induction in part by 
altering the Langerhans cell cytoskeleton. To exam-
ine this speculation, we studied the expression of 
vimentin in Langerhans cells after treatment with 
UVR, TNF-a, and cis-UCA. All treatments caused a 
reduction in expression of vimentin within the cyto-
plasm of Langerhans cells. Because partial loss of 
detectable vimentin may correlate with cytoskeletal 
A cute, low-dose ultrav iol et B radiation (UVR) im-pairs th e induction of contact hypersensitivity (C H) w hen haptens are paint" d directly on the exposed . skin surfa ce (Toews e/ fl l , 1980). Beca use low-dose regimens of UVR cause pro found changes among 
epid erm al Langerhans cells (Bergstresser cl aI, 1980) and because 
Langerhans cell s arc tho ught to be critica l to the induction of CI-( 
(Krueger and Stingl, 1989), we and others have proposed that the 
deleterious cffects of UVR on Langerhans ce lJs are the basis for 
fai led induction of G H after UVR (Elmets c/ aI, 1983; Kripke, 
1983 ). In the origina l acute low-dose protocol (four daily doses of 
UVl3, 400 j/m2) deviscd by Bergstresscr e/ al (1980) , vi rtu ally all 
Langcrhans cells in thc irradiated epidermis were dcstroyed, and it 
was be li eved th at thc failurc to indu ce CH by painting hapten on 
irradiatcd skin was secondary to the deficit of local antigen-
presenting cclls (Toews e/ a/, 1980). It has recently been shown, 
however, that even a single dosc of UvB of thi s intensity is 
sufric ient to impair C H induction in UVB-susceptible (UVB-S) 
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disruption, we evaluated the effects of vinblastine, an 
agent that disrupts the cytoskeleton by disassembling 
microtubules, on Langerhans cell density and mor-
phology. Epicutaneous treatment with vinblastine 
caused a reduction in Langerhans cell density, a loss 
of dendrites, a~ld a reduction in vimentin expression. 
When dinitrofluorobenzene was painted on vinblas-
tine-treated skin of BALB/c or C3H/HeN mice, only 
feeble CH was induced. Consequently, we propose 
that UVR prevents CH induction in susceptible mice 
by disrupting the cytoskeleton of Langerhans cells, 
thereby preventing them from carrying out their 
crucial role as antigen-presenting cells. Key lVol,ds: 
COil tact "ypeysell siti "it), I" ltm "i 0 I etm d ia.ti 0/1.1 a,lI tige II-pre-
senting cellslll(lptCII. ] IJI"est Del'lll(ltol 107:838-843, 1996 
mIce if the dose of sensltlzll1 g hap ten is optimal, rather than 
excessive (Kurimoto and Strei lein, 1993) . When epidermal Lang-
erhans cells arc examined after a single dose of UVR, there is a 
minor reduction (approximate ly 30°/.,) in the density of class II 
major histocompatibility complex+-bcaring cells. T he class II 
majo r histocompatibility complex -I- ce lls that remain appear 
rounded and swo llen and are de fi cient in dendrites (Verm eer and 
Strei le in, 1990) . Because numerous Langerhans cell s arc still 
present in epidermis exposed to a singl e dosc of UVR, another 
explanation must be found for th e f<l ilure of an optima l sensitizing 
dose of hapten to sensitize through cxposed skin. 
T here is gcneral agrecment that. UVR induces tumor necro~is 
fa ctor-alpha (TNF-a) production within the cp idennis (Koch cl aI, 
1990), and our laboratory has produ ced circumstantial evidence to 
impli cate th is cytokine in UVB-dependent failed CH induction 
(Yoshikawa and Strei lei n, 1990) . Qur cvidence suggests that 
T NF-a transiently immobilizes Langerhans cclls in the epidermis, 
and we ha ve hypothesized that this immobil ization prevcnts Lang-
crhans ce ll s fi'om delivering a hapten-spccific immunogeni c signal 
to th e drainin g lymph node, where initial activation of naive, 
hap tcn-specific T cell s occurs (Vermeer and Strcile in , 1990). 
Moodycliffc el a/ disagree with this idea, however, because their 
data indicate that the lymph nodes draining UVB-irradiated skin 
contain excess ive numbers of dendritic cc ll s. T hey claim t11 at 
TNF-a promotes the migration of cutaneoll s dendritic cells to the 
draining lymph nodes (Moodycliffe e/ til . 1994) . T his confllSion is 
fit r ther complicated by the fa ct that sensitizin g haptens, such as 
dinitroAuorobenzcne (DNFB) , also damage and alter Langerhans 
cells at the site of epic lltaneolls app lication, and the changes 
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wrough t among Langerhans ce ll s resemble those evoked by UVR 
(Bergstresser 1'1 nl, '1980). 
In the fo llowing experi m ents, we used a polyclo nal antibody 
against vimentin , an inte rmediate fi lament exprcsscd cxclusive ly 
among bone marrow-de rived cell s of the ep idermis (Lonin g CI nl, 
1982; HeITman cl nl, 1985, Sting l el nl, 1989) . With thi s rcagent, wc 
exan'l ined the effec ts of UVR, r;s-u rocanic acid (cis-U C A) , and 
TNF-a o n the cytoskeleton of epidcrma l Langcrhans cc ll s. T h e 
results of th ese cx perimcnts, and of studies in whic h vinblastinc (an 
agent tha t d isassembles mi crotu bu lcs) was app lied to th e epidermis, 
suppo rt the vicw th at UVR, via isomcrization of Ir(/I/s to r;s-UCA , 
induces the accumu la tion ofTNF- (\' in ep idermis and that TNF-o' 
impairs the abi li ty of Langerh ans cc ll s to function as effective 
antigen-presenting ce ll s b y altering the cc ll s' cytoskelcton. 
MATERJ ALS AND METHODS 
Micc Ad ult micc, aged 8-12 wk, of two strains were uscd: I3AU3/c 
(VVB-resistant, UVI3-R) and C:> H/ J-IeN (UVI3-S). T hese mice were 
produ ced and 111ail1taillcd ill our d0l11CStic co lon y_ End l control o r experi-
mental panel consisted of f,ve mice. Each e"perimental protoco l was 
repeated nt least three tiJrtcs , \v irh sim ilar results. 
Antigens DNFI3 was purchased from Sigma C hemical Co. (S t. Lou,is . 
MO). 
Reagcnts TNF-a' was purchased [i'Olll Genz)'llle (Doston, MA) and was 
supplied stcril e in phosphate-bl.l lll:red sa lille (PI3S) containillg D. I'X, boville 
se rUJT1 a lblllllill as carrie r prote in. In Ollr cx pcrinlcllts. tllurinc body '\Va ll skill 
received an in trade rmal illjectioll (200 I.d) contailling 20 ng of TNF-a' . 
Tralls-U A waS purchased froll1 ' iglTla Chell,i cal Co. After a I D-fold 
dilution in steri le I'I3S, Irnlls-UCA was thi llly spread Oil plastic tubes and 
irradiated tinder four FS-20 flu o rescent lanlps with a tube-to- ta rget distance 
of 46 C Ill for 8 h. The irradiated solution was thell diluted -I-fo ld in PI3S to 
reach " filia l conccntration of 1. I11 g J.lcr ml. 13)' ana lysis with high-
performa llce liquid chromatography. apJ.lrox in l:lwly 50. 5% of the irrad iatcd 
UCA was in thc ris-i sofonn (rcferred to as UV-UCA) . Cis-UCA was 
disso lved in dimethylsul foxid e at 37°C for 30 min at a conce lltratioll of ·I'"g 
per n'1l. In Oll r cxpcl-ill1Cn ts, tt1urin c body wall skin rece ived intrad erma l 
injectiolls of 200 f.11 of PI3S containing 200 f.1g UV-UCA (ci.<-UCA) . T hc 
control illjeCliollS cOlltailled PBS + dill1ethylsulfoxide. R.abbit ant,i-Illurille 
TNF-a. all .ultiscrull1 frO ln hyperinl111uI1 c N ew Zc;:t1alld rabbits iT111l1lll1i zcd 
with recombinant murine TNF-a', was purchascd fro III GenzYllle. T his 
antiserull l, w hich has Il e ll tra li zi ng activity of app roxima tely 2 X 10 .1 units 
per n~l , was steri le fi lte red usillg a 0.22-111111 fi lter and contained no 
prese ,·vative. Vinb lasti lll.: was purchased fi 'on, Sigma Chelllical Co. 
UVB Radiation Shaved abdominal skin was exposed to UV13 radiarion 
fron~ a bank of four FS-20 Auorescem lamps with a Ulbe-to-target di stance 
of 46 cm, as described previous l), (Toews CI nl, 1980). These bulbs have a 
broad e mission spect.rum (250-400 nl11 ), and high omput ",as primaril y in 
rhe UVl3 range (290 -32 0 nl1l). A" nll:aslll'l:d hy an IL-71l0 rad ionlCter wi th 
an SEE 240 UVB photo detector (Medko Mcdica l Instrumentarium , 
Helsinki, Finland) , these lamps ddivc"cd an average Aux of 1.4 ) l m 2 / s. 
Mice ,"'ere i1ll csthctizcd \-vith intraperitoneal injections of pentobarbita l, and 
the i.r abdol1lcns were given a single exposure of 400) UVU light per cm' . 
Sensitization and E licitation of Con tact Sen sitivity DNFD was 
dil u ted in acetone to appropriate concentrations and was appli ed to the 
shaved abdominal skin surface of pentobarbita l-ancsthetized mice. Two 
different sensitizing doses of DNFI3 we re used in thesc c"periments. \Xle 
have previously documented that optimal sensitizing doses of DNFD (1 .5 
p,g) lead to sensitization. pri111:1ril )' because of the exclusive activities of 
cpidern~a l Langerhans cell s (Kurimoto and Strei lein , 1993). With conven-
tio na l sensitizillg doses of DNFD (185 f.1g), C H is induced b)' the combin ed 
activities of epiderma l Langcrhans cell s and dermal anligen-presenti ng cell s 
(KL1rin~oto and Strei lein , 1993). In mice recciving a conventional sensiti zing 
dose, 25 f.11 of 0.5% DNFI3 (185 f.1g) was painted on the shaved abdolllina l 
skin . In mice receiving an optil1la.1 sensitizing dose. 25 f.11 of 0.004 ';', DNFB 
(1.5 IJ-g ) was painted On the shaved abdomina l skin. Five da ys bte r, fo r t he 
elicitation orCH . the dorsa l surf.1ce of the right cars was challenged with 20 
ml of 0 .2% (59 f.1g) DNf' D in the sallle vch icle. T he c"tcnt or car-swelling 
response was used as " l1I easure of C H . Unscns itized animals were also 
challenged and used as negative controls for the irritant eflect. Twenty-four 
hO llrs after antigen challenge, the degree ofe,,,' thi ckness was measured with 
3n engineer's J11i crolllctcr (Mitutoyo , Nago ya. Jap:l11). R.csu lts al'e expressed 
ill millimeters compared with car thi ckncss before cha ll enge . 
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T reatment With Vinblastine Abdol11ina l bod)' wall skjn w:,s dr), 
shaved and, with th e ani.1n~l s ancsthetized , vinblastine V~la S applied cpicu-
t,n",ousl), in 25 -f.11 volul11es . T he animals were then placed supine on th eir 
dorsa l surf.1ce and left in this position for 30 min. During this time, the 
so lu tion dried to the abd o minal skin surface . In sonl e CXpcdll1cnts. appro-
priatc concentrations of vinblastine in PDS were apJ.lli cd in an occlusive 
chamber (19 111111; Hill Top R.esearch, Lnc .. C incinnati , 0 1-1) , as described 
prev iously (S himizu and Streilein, 1993). In our e"periments. murine skin 
r 'ceivcd an epi utaneous app li ca tion of 25 JLI PI3S containing 25 f.1g of 
vinb lastine. After 2 h of ep icnta llcons applicatioll of vi nblastine, DNFI3 
(O .()04%) was painted directl ), on the epidcrnwl surfi,cc previously treated 
with vinblastine. 
Ill1111Ull.0histochcnlistry Itnll1ll11oreagcnts \vcrc purchased COlllll1CI"-
cia ll y and used at thc list conccntration. Epidermis was separated frol11 
denn is by in cuba tion in e thyJc Ilcdimninc tctrn:1cctic acid (Sigtna C hc lnicai 
Co. ), and L.ngerl"",, ceLi s werc sta in ed with a 1I10nocionai antibod), 
directed at anti- IA.I or anti-I A k (1 :20 overnight at 4°C; Becton-Dickinson, 
Mountain View, CAl, as described previously (Vermeer and Sr.rei le in, 
1990) . After" wash in PBS, each specimen was incubated with either 
Au orescein isothioc)",n"te- conjugated goat (1 :50, I h at 3 JOC: Cappel. 
O rganon T cknica Corporation. Dmham, NC) or rabbi t anti-mo llse serum 
(I :50, I h at 37°C; Plwrlllingcn, San Diego, CAl and 1I10llllted in glycero l. 
III SO I11 C instan ccs. L'.p id crnla l sheers wcr(' sraincd with a po lycl o nal goa l 
,"'ti- mouse vimentin all tise rum ( I :50,45 mill at 37°C; Sigma Chemical Co.) 
lI sing a secondary reagent, tc tra1l1crh y lrh odrllllil1c i sorhi ocy ~lIlat( .. "-labdcd 
rabbit anti-goal' ,,,,tibody (I :32,1 h at room rempcrature: Si~l1Ia Chemic:l1 
Co.). In this manner, cdls that were idel1 titied as l a ~ at 525 I1Ill could be 
exantincd for yim c llt1n cxpl'cssioll at 570 11111. \ Xl ith the aid of all eyepi ece." 
w ith a 1_11 1111 2 g rid. a 1l1inillHItn of ten field s wa s lI sed for each salnplc to 
CO llnt the positivcl ), stai ned ce ll s presem. T he data arc presented as Ill ean :!: 
SEM. T he cpidcrmal sheets we re e"amined with :In O lympus (Tokyo, 
.lap'lII) Axioskop ,nicroscope eq llipped lor ep iAuorescence and with a 
cO ll foea l laser SC:l nn cr device appli ed to " Leica (Heidelberg, Gerl11an),) 
TCS4 D microscope. 
1l1tradcrJ11al Injections U sing:l 1 .0-nl1 syringe w ith a 30-ga ugc needl e . 
we made ino culations ill the intradcnllal Sp .. 1CC. Success ful inoculatio ns were 
ch:lr:l cteri zed by the appearance of Aattened swcil ing that formed defi ned 
btcra l 11'13l'g ins inll11cciiatcJ y beneath the c pidcl'nlis , as described previously 
(Yoshikawa and Srrei lein , 1990). 
Statistical Evaluation of the Results Sta t'istical ana lysis of differences 
h C[\VCCIl 1l1C:lll S fi1r each cxperinll.!lltal contro l )Janel of aninwls \vas based o n 
anal ys is or vari :lIl cc . Mean diffe rences w c re cO l1sidere d signific:lIlr at p < 
a.05. 
R ES ULTS 
UVR Alters Vimcutin Exprcssion Among Langcrhans Cclls 
Amon g cell s of the epid · nnis, only bone marrow- de rived cells ca ll 
express the intermediate fil.ll11cnt v imcntin in the cytoplasm (Lon-
ing cl nl, 1982; Herrm an ('I nl. 1985; Sting l ('I nl, 1989). A l though 
vimclltiJ1 is the intermediate filamellt prcsent in T ce ll s (Sa bath CI nl, 
1 ')90; Perrot-Applanat el nl, 1995) and Langerhans ccll s , the latter 
arc the on I)' ce ll s in the normal murine epidermis that also express 
l a molecules 011 thc su r facc (Rowde n , 1980; Stingl ('I nl, 1978), 
T hus , simultaneous idcntifi cation of la and vimcntin in th e epider-
mis of diftcrent strains of m ice (BALB I c an d C3 H / HeN) by 
con foca l microscopy m akcs it possib le to determine thc intcgrity of 
the Langerhans ce ll c),tosk' ieton in sheets of epidermis. In Fig 
la,lI , epidermal sheets prcpared fi 'om body wall skin of normal 
3H/l-:leN mi ce w c re sta in ed fo r l a~ and vimelltin. respectively. In 
t hese specimens, In-positive cell s appeared slender w ith n ume ro us , 
lo ng, e laborate dcndriti c processes . T hese cell s readily exprcssed 
detec tab le vimentin filaments throughout the cytoplasm and into 
the dendriti c processes. Note th a t thcre arc also v imc ntin-positivc 
but la-n egative dendritic ce ll s within the epidermis (Fig 11" nrro",). 
We presume these ce ll s to b e dendriti c epiderma l T cclls . Epidcr-
mal sh eets werc a lso prepared from skin removed 2 h after a single 
exposure to UVI3 radiation (-100 j/m2). T his dose ofUVR has b ee n 
sh own to alter thc demity and m orph ology of Langerhan s cells at 
the exposed site (Vermeer and Strci lcin. 1990), and whcn an 
optimal sens iti z ing dose of DNFB (1.5 J..Lg) is placed on such an 
expmed site in UV13-S mice (C3H / HeN), indu tion of C H is 
impaired (K urimoto and Strei lein. 1993) . Upon staining with 
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Figure 1. Ia and vinlcntin expression among cpidcrulaJ Langcr-
hans cells . Epidermal shee ts were prepared fi'olll normal skin ofC3 H/ HeN 
mice. (II) Epidermis was stained with anti- Iak antibody and a Alloresceill 
isothiocY:lnatc-hlbe1 cd rabbi t anti-mouse IgG antib ody. Laser scanner Ini-
croscopy; gree ll emission fi lter. (B) T he sallle epidermis was also reac ted 
w ith goa t :lI1 t i - t11 0 1l SC vinl c ntin antibody and cO lln tcrsta in cd w ith a tctra-
mcthylrhodalllinc isothiocyanatc-labclcd rabbit anti-goat antibody. Laser 
scanner 111ic roscopy; red e missio n filte r. Scale bnrs, 50 nllll . 
antibodies able to detect In m o lecul es and vimentin , we found that 
Langerhans ce lls w ithin UVB-exposed epidermal sheets displayed a 
dim express ion of In; the ce ll bodies were rounded, ra ther than 
slender, and displayed fewer dendl'itic processes ; and the dendrites 
that remained appeared fragmented (Fig 2a) . Wh en examined for 
vimentin express ion, a low percentage o f In I epide rmal cells (Fig 
3a,I,) still displayed bdght express ion fo r vimentin, but the grea t 
majo rity of 13 + cell s showed littl e or no evidence of vimentin (Fig 
21,). T his patte rn was readily detected i\l DALE/c and C3 H /HeN 
mice. and indicates that UVR ca uses a profound change in the 
cytoskeleton of epide rmal Langerhans cells w ithin 2 h of exposure. 
cis-UCA and TNF-cx Alter Vimentin Expression Among 
Langerhans Cells Trn lls-UCA is an epidermal photoreceptor 
fo r UVR (De Fabo and N oonan, 'j 983), and the cis-iso fo rm is 
immun os uppressive (Noonan cl ai, 1988) . We ha ve recently re-
ported that in tradermally injected cis-UCA alte rs the morph o logy 
of epide rmal Langerhans cells and impairs C H induction when 
h apten is applied to the injected site (Kurimoto and Streilein, 'j 992). 
A similar set o f changes occurs if recombinant murine TNF-(~ is 
injected in to the epide rmi s of mouse skin (Vermeer and Stre ile in, 
1990). We next exa mined whether cis-UCA and T N F-Cl' al tered the 
expression of v im entin amo ng Langerhan s ce ll s. Cis-UCA (200 fLg) 
or TN F-Cl' (20 ng) was injected into the de n11is of body wall skin of 
BALB/c and C3 H / H eN mice. Within 2 h , ep idermal sheets were 
prepared as before and sta ined fo r 13 molecul es and vimentin . 
la-bearing ce lls of epidermis from both stra ins of mice w ere 
o bserved to be rounded and deficient in dendritic processes (data 
not shown) . Moreover, many cells displayed li ttle, if any, evidence 
of vimentin in their cyto plasm (Fig 3a,I,) . T hu s, cis-UC A and 
T NF-cv altered Langerhans cell cytoskeleta l c lcm ents in a manner 
similar to UVR. 
Vinblastine Alters Vimentin Expression Alllong Langer-
hans Cells I t is useful to study v im entin in this system beca use 
this intermediate filament is expressed only in bone marrow-
derived epide rmal ce ll s, and among these ce lls, only Langerh ans 
cel.l s express la m o lecul es . The cytoskeleton is a complex structure , 
however, that comprises in termediate filam ents, microtubul es, and 
microfil all1ents; therefore , we have no knowledge whether the 
va rious agents we ha ve studied act directly o r indirectly on 
vimentin cxp ression . To address this issue, we turn ed to vinblas-
tine, an alka lo id harvested fro m the vinca plant that has the 
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relative ly specifi c ac tion of ca using the disassembly of microtubules. 
Cell s treated with vinbl astin e are unable to undergo mitos is and are 
defectivc in motili ty, such as chemotax is (Ca labresi and C habncr, 
1993). Moreover , it has been dem o nstrated that microtubule 
disassembl y leads directl y to the coll apse of inte rm edia te filam ents, 
sll ch as vimcntin (Smith c( ai, 1994). Using vinblastine, we wished 
to determine whethe r an alte ra tio n of microtubul cs alone would 
alter vimentin expression in Langerhans ce ll s. I f so, this would 
indica te that vimentin express ion ill Lan gerhan s cells can serve as a 
reliabl e m arke r of cytoskelet;11 intcgrity. Accordingly, on dry-
shaved abdo min al ski n, BALB/c and C3 1-1 / 1-1 eN mice received 25 
fLl of PBS epiw taneously containin g 2.5, 25, o r 250 fLg vinblastine. 
After 2 h , the skin was rem oved and exa mined for m orphologic 
appearance and number o fla-b ea ring epidermal ce lls. T he average 
va lu es per ml11 2 were as fo llows: BALBI c, 779 :t 17, 600 :t 31, and 
435 :t 30; and C3 H / I-I eN, 731 :t 17, 580 :t 30, and 400 :t 15, 
respectively. Moreover, the hi gher doses of the alka lo id caused tile 
epide rmal la-bea ring cells to adopt a swollen, rounded appearance 
that was defic ient in dendritic processes (Fig 4) and , in some cases, 
a dim express ion of la (data not shown) . W hen examined for 
vim en tin expression , few Langerhans cells fi'om Skil l treated Witll 
25 fLg vi nblastine disp layed a b right expression of vimentin staining 
(Fig 5) . To make sure the efFccts of vinblastine on Langerhans cells 
were stri c tly local, we admini stered 25 fLg of vinblastinc to the 
sha ved dorsal ski n in additional mice. After 2 h, ventra l skin was 
excised and similarl y anal yzed . T he results displayed in Fig 6 
(C3H/ H cN only) indicate that vi nblastine applied to a distant skin 
site had no effect on number, m o rpho logy, or vimentin expression 
(data not shown) in epiderma l Langerhans ce lls at an untrea ted site. 
F igure 2. Effect of UVl't on Ia and virnc11tin expression alnong 
epidermal Langerhalls cells. Anti-Ia k- (11) and anti-vimcntin-staincd (B) 
epidcrmal shcets of C3 1-l / HeN skin obtained 2 h afte r a single exposure to 
UVR. (400 J /m 2 ). showing abscnt (a) or dim (eI) vil11 cntin cxpression in 
Langerhall s cells. Laser scanller microscopy; green alld red emission filt er. 
Scale b(lrs , 50 mill. 
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F igure 3. Comparison of effects ofVVB, cis-UCA, and TNF- a on Ia and vimentin expression among Langerhans cells. Percentage ofIa + ce ll s 
with cytoplasm ic vimentin cxp ression in abdomina l ep ide rmis ofBALB/ c (A) and C3H/ HeN (B) mice 2 h after treatment with UVB (single dose. 400 Jlm2) , 
cis-UCA (200 /kg in 200 /kl), or TNF-a (20 ng in 200 ,..,1) . Pos it ive co n tro ls received cpiclItaneolls PBS alonc. Bars represent meall val lies (en-or bars, SEM) 
of gro ups containing ftve animals each . "Mean val li es sign ifi can tl y less than positive contro l, p < 0.05. 
Thus, epicutan eously applied vinblastine altered the morphology 
and cytoskeleton of loca l epidermal Langerhans cells , and the 
alteration resembled that observed with a sin gle exposure to UVR, 
cis-UCA, and T NF-O' . 
Vinblastine Impairs Induction of CH R egression of cytoplas-
mic vimentin expression observed in epidermal Langerhans cells 
after treatment with UVR, T NF-O', and cis-UCA suggests, but does 
not prove, that impaired C H induction after these treatments is tied 
directly to alterations in the cytoskeleton . T he ability of vinblastine 
to disrupt the cytoskeleton of epidermal Langerhans cells makes it 
possible to determine whether th is alone could interfere with C H 
indu c tion. BALB/c and C3 H / H eN mice received 25 ILg vinblastine 
epicutaneously on the shaved abdominal skin. Two ho urs later, an 
oprirrIal sensitizing dose of DNFB (1.5 ILg) was painted on the 
J treated surface. Contro l mice received 25 ILg vinblastine to the 
shaved dorsal skin and were painted o n abdominal skin 2 h later 
wi th 1.5 ILg DNFB. When the ears of these mice were challenged 
with DNFB 5 d later, feeble ear swel.ling was observed in mice 
exposed to DNFB through vinblastine-treated Skill . In contrast, 
animals treated with vinblas tine at a skin site distant from the site of 
DNFB sensitiza tion displayed intense ear swellin g (Fig 7, o nly for 
Figure 4. Effect of vinblastine on e pidermal Langerhans cells . 
Immunosta ining of Langer-hans ce ll s after trcatrncnt with an Cp i CUCOlI1 CO U S 
application of vi nblastine. Anti- Ink-stained epiderma l sheets of C3 J-1 / J-1 eN 
skin obtained 2 h after epiclIt:lneOll s app licatio n of vinb lastine (25 ,..,g). Laser 
scanner microscopy; g reen cI11ission fi lter. Scale bar, 50 I1Ull . 
C3H/H eN) . T hus, vinblastine, an agen t that depletes Langerhans 
cells of vimentin expression (as do UVR. TNF- O', and cis-UCA), 
interferes with the ability of skin to support the induction of CH. 
DISCUSSION 
Epidermal Langerhans cells playa critical ro le in the induction of 
CH, especially when the hapten is applied at the optim al sensitizing 
dose (Kurimoto and Streilein, 1993). Previous studies have sug-
gested that, at limi ting doses of trini trochlorobenzene and DNFB, 
dermal cells do not participate as an tigen-presenting cells (Sullivan 
et nl, 1990; Kurimoto and Streilein , 1993). For Langerhans cells to 
carry out their antigen-processing and -presenting role , they must 
display several distinct functional attributes. They must be able to 
do the fo llowing: (i) endocytose and process ingested antigens 
(incl uding hapten-derivatized self-proteins) into imlllunogenic 
peptide fragments ; (ii) load these peptides on to m ajor histocompat-
ibility complex class I and II molecules and re-express them on their 
sllrf.1ce; (iii) migrate /iom the epidermis via the dermis into afferent 
lymphatic vessels, thereby gaining access to the parafo l.li clliar 
cortex of draining lymph nodes; (iv) take up residence at that site; 
and (v) express co-stimulatory f.1ctors (ce l.J adhesion molecules and 
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F ig u re 5. Effect of v inblastine on la and vimentin expression. 
Percen tage of la + ce lls with cytop lasmic vimen tin expressio n in abdominal 
epidermis of C3 J-I./ H e N mice 2 h afte r epicll tan eous treatment with 
vinblastine (25 /kg in 2 5 /kl). Positive con tro ls rece ived epiclItaneolls PBS 
alone. Bars represent Inean va lues (en'or btlrs , SEM) o f g roups co n ta,ini_ng five 
an imals c:l ch. " M ean value signific:lntly less than positive control. p < 0.05. 
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Figure 6. Local and distant effects of vinblastine on Langerhans 
cells . Density of la + cells (per mm 2 ) in epidermis of C3H/HeN mice 2 h 
aftcr cpiclItaneolls treatment with vinblastine (25 p.,g) <It local (abdominal) 
or distant (dorsal) sites. Positive controls rece ived cpiclitaneOl1s PBS alone. 
Bars represent mean va illes (error IMrs, SEM) of groups containing five 
animals each. ' Mean value significantly less than positive control, p < 0.02 . 
cytokines) that arc required for the ac tivation of antigen-specific, 
naive T cells (Stre il ein, 1983; Streilein ef ai, 1990) . It is reasonable 
to expect that rea rrangements in the cytoskeleton are required at 
each of these steps in the process of sensitization (Vermeer and 
Stre ilein, 1990) . Therefore, agents that disrupt the cytoskeleton 
might be expected to interfere with Langerhans cell function at any 
or all of these steps. 
The immunohistochemical evidence reported here reveals that 
non lethal doses of UVR ca used dle partia l elimination of polymer-
ized vimentin from the cytoplasm of ill lIillo-exposed Langerhans 
cells. Moreover, similar effects on vimen ~in expression in la-bearing 
epidermal cells were observed w hen either cis-UCA or TNF-a was 
injected into the high dermis . Strong evidence to suggest that these 
effects reflect disruption of the Langerhans cell cytoskeleton comes 
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Figure 7. Local and distant effects of vinblastine (25 p..g) on CH 
induction. Abdominal or dorsal skin was shaved and treated with an 
cpicutancous application of vinblastine (25 p.,g) or PBS alone (positive 
controls) . Two hOllrs later, abdominal skin was painted with 1.5 p.,g DNFB. 
Five days later, the ear pinnae were chalJenged with DNFB (59 p.,g) , and ear 
thickness was measured 24 h later. Bars represent mean ear swelling (error 
bars, SEM) for groups of five mice cach. ' Mean values significantly less than 
positive control. p < 0.02. Neg Cant, negative control. 
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from the finding that epicutaneous administration of vinblastine, an 
alkaloid that disrupts microtubu les, also depresses cytoplasmic 
expression of vimentin in treated Langerhans cells. This result 
clearly indicates that cytoplasmic vimentin expression is suppressed 
when Langerhans cells are exposed to agents known to disrupt the 
cytoskeleton. These results alone, however, do not permit us to 
conclude that UVR, cis- UCA, and TNF-a act in a manner identical 
to that of vinblastine. One can rcadi ly imagine that a transient 
reduction in cytoplasmic vimcntin might also occur when sessile 
cells are mobilized to migrate in rcsponse to cutaneous injury. 
More important, vinblastine treatment of murine skin markedly 
reduced the capacity of that surface to support the induction of CH. 
Because recent evidence indicates that epidermal Langerhans cells 
alone are responsible for CH induction when an optimal sensitizing 
dose of DNFB is applied epicutaneously (Kurimoto and Streilein , 
1993) , the prevention of tlus response by vinblastine directly 
implicates an action of tlus agent on Langerhans cells as the reason 
why CH fa ils. Single- dose UVR and intradermal cis-UCA and 
TNF-a also prevented CH induction, and on this basis, we infer 
that vinblastine, UVR, cis-UCA, and TNF-a interfere with CH 
induction by altering the cytoskeleton of epidermal Langerhans 
cells. 
Our prcvious studies have indi cated that TNF- a is the primary 
mediator of the deleterious effects of UVR on CH induction in 
UVB-S micc (Yoshikawa and Strcilein, 1990). Similarly, TNF-a 
also mediates the failed CH induction that is observed after 
injcction of cis-UCA (Kurimoto and Streilein, 1992) or of TNF-a 
itself. If, as our evidcnce suggests, TNF-a disrupts Langerhans cell 
cytoskeletal e lemcnts, thcn the possibility exists tllat vinblastine 
also acts via a TNF-a-dependent process . Neut"alizing anti-
TNF-a antibodies, however, fai led to res tore CH induction when 
skin was treated with vinblastine (unpublished observation). Thus, 
vinblastine acts directly on the cytoske leton, independent of 
TNF-a. It remaillS to be determined whether TNF-a alters the 
cytoskeleton by a mechanism similar to that of vinblastine. The idea 
that TNF-a can alter th e cy toskeleton is not novel (Goldblum ef nl, 
1993 ; Kolmo ct ai, 1993) . When TNF-a acts on endothelia l cells, 
leading to increased perm eability of the microvasculature, cytoskel-
e ta l rearrangements take place with in the endothelial cells, result-
ing in separation of endothel.ial cells and creating pores. 
Our findings do not provide insight into the precise nature of the 
cytoskeleta l derangement caused by UVB, cis-UCA, 311d TNF-a. 
Microtubu.les are certainly required for cell replication (Oliver and 
Berlin, 1982), but Langerh"ns cell replication is not required during 
CH induction, and our data support this contention. Treatment of 
skin with the anti - mitotic agent cyclophosphamide f.,i1ed to inter-
fere with CI-I induction (unpublished observation), confirming that 
the anti-mitotic activity of vinblastine cannot explain its ability to 
impair CH induction. The cytoskeleton is also critical for cell shape 
(Ben-Ze'ev, 1991) , moti.lity , and migration (Ingber ef ai, 1994). 
Beca use vinblastine interfered with CH induction in a marmer 
similar to that of UVR, cis-UCA, and TNF-a, it is tempting to 
conclude that these three agents impair CH induction by prevent-
ing Langerhans cells 6:om migrating from the epidermis after 
hapten application. It is worth commenting that vinblastine impairs 
CH induction in both UVB-S and UVB-R mice, whereas UVR 
impairs CH induction only in UVB-S mice. We have reported 
previously that treatment of skin with cis- UCA (Kurimoto and 
Streilein, 1992) or TNF-a (Yoslukawa and Streilein, 1990) also 
impairs CH induction in both UVB-S and UVB-R mice and, in the 
case of these agents, the effects were found to be concentration 
dependent. That is, doses of cis-UCA (200 f.J.g) or TNF-a (20 ng) 
that impair CH induction in UVB-S nuce f.,iI to do so in UVB-R 
mice. By ra ising these doses approximately :I O-fold, both agents can 
impair CI-I induction in all strains of mice tested. We have not 
examined whether vinblastine d isplays a concentration-dependent 
difference in its effects on CH induction in UVB-S and UVB-R 
mice. 
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